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IF YOU USE THE

I.X.L. VACUUM WASHER
PRICE. S3 50

Washes Anything and Everything from a Horse-Blanket 
and Overalls to the Finest Laces without Iiyury

Washes a Full Tub of Clothes in 3 Minutes Perfectly
Not Only Washes But Rinses and Blues

•ENT UNDER A MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

“The Canadian Churchman " COUPON

Cut out and mail coupon and your name and address 
with $1.50 to Dominion Utilities Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 
♦821 Main Street, Winnipeg, Man., and you will receive 
One I.X L VACUUM WASHER. All charges prepaid 
anywhere in Canada on condition that your money is to be 
refunded if the Washer does not do all that is claumed.

ed on her way to the library to look 
in upon her young nephews.

“What’s going wrong, dears?’’ she 
asked. “You all have very doleful
laces.”

The boys brightened instantly. 
Aunt Caroline could always make it 
sunny indoors.

“We were going sliding, Aunty,” 
explained Edward ; “but you see how 
it is.”

“Yes, we are really a band of shut- 
ins,” Aunt Caroline, said, “but we’ll 
have a fine forenoon together. Ed- 
ward, if you will run up to the study- 
room and ask the girls to come down. 
We will all go into the library and 
play an interesting game.”

Edw'ard bounded up the stairs two 
steps at a jump, and the girls lost no 
time in responding. In a very few 
moments the six cousins were seated 
in the library.

“Now we will play Initials,” said 
Aunt Caroline. “I will be a lady who 
has built a newr house, and I will play 
furnishings. You will be merchants, 
and when I ask what you sell, you 
will name three things that begin 
with vour initials.”

Chapped Hands — Rough Skin — 
Sore Lips — Cured by Campana’s 
Italian Balm. Send two-cent stamp 
for postage on free trial size, or 25c. 
for a full-sized bottle, postage paid— 
mentioning this paper—to the dis
tributors for Canada. E. G. West ft 
Co., Toronto, Can.

“Are we all ready now? Good 
morning, Mr. Danforth, what have 
you to sell me for my house F’

“Forks, Spoons and Dishes,” an
swered promptly Frederick Simpson 
Danforth.

“Very good, my boy,” said Aunt 
Caroline.

“Oh ! I see now how it is,” Kate 
said. “Can we name things to eat, 
too?”

“No, no,” shouted the boys.^
“All right,” Kate consented. “But 

it’s pretty hard to get things for my 
names. Anyway, go on, Bernice.”

“What is your middle name, Ber
nice?” asked Aunt Caroline.

“Lillian,” replied the little girl. 
“And I’ve got to get something for 
Thornton, too.”

“Will, what can you sell me to 
day ?”

“I have Beds and Tables,” replied 
Bernice slowly, “but I can’t think of 
one single thing that begins with L.”

Did you forget that my house must 
be lighted?”

“Oh, yes, of course. I really didn’t 
think of that. You will have to buy 
lamps, and I have them to sell,” said 
Bernice, hopping up and down.

“Next 1”
“What can I sell? Phyllis Trask 

Roberts 1 Isn’t that the worst ever I” 
“Say, you can sell Firkins and 

Tubs and Rugs,” her cousin Charles 
suggested.

The tubs and rugs are all right, 
hut where do you get firkins?” said 
Phyllis, her brown eyes snapping in 
ind gnation. “There isn’t any F in 
my initials.”

“Why, of course there is,” shouted 
the boys coming to support Charles.

“No, no, no !’t persisted the little 
merchant. “P-h-y-l-l-i-s spells Phyl
lis.”

“Honest and true, black and blue. 
Does it Aunt Caroline?” asked the 
boys.

“Certainly,” replied Aunty. “And 
I’ll buy pails of her instead of fir
kins.”

“Well, I didn’t know that before,” 
said Edward.

“It’s so all the same,” Phyllis an
swered in a triumphant tone. “Go 
on, Ed,” the boys urged. “It’s your 
turn.”

“Edward Cranston Chase. Let me 
see. I think I’ll sell the lady an 
Easel, and a Carpet and—and—say, 
it’s pretty tough when you have two 
C’s to find words for. I’ll sell— 
Chairs 1” <

“Now it’s the turn of Charles P. 
Brown. I’ll put in the new house a 
Piano and a Bureau. I had Chairs, 
hut Ed. took them, and I can’t think 
of anything else that begins with C. 
Yes, I can, too. I sell a Couch,” and 
Charles gave a sigh of relief.

“Oh, dear! I simply cannot think 
of one thing I can put in the house,” 
said Kate. “K. M. S. are the hardest 
letters yet.”

“Yours arè dead easy,” Frederick 
replied. “You can sell Knives, Maps 
and Stoves.”

“This is great fun!” the children 
exclaimed. “Let’s do it again. 
Aunty.”
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Quality Tells!
The emphatic demand of the public is for

"SALADA1
Tea and “Salada” Only.
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Sealed Packets Only 
Refuse Substitutes

FREE Samples Mailed on Enquiry. Address : “SALADA,” Toronto, •

“Don t you think you would like it 
better if this time you sold something
different ?”

“Yes, yes,” they all agreed. “We 
will sell things to eat. Now, Fred, 
you begin.”

“Why not put on your thinking 
caps and take a little time to decide 
what you will sell?” suggested Aunt 
Caroline.

For fully five minutes every head 
was bowed. Then one after another 
was raised until the last bender sat 
upright.

“I’m buying stores for my pantry. 
What have you to sell, Frederick?”

“Figs, Sugar, Dites,” was the re
sponse.

“Now it’s my turn” said Bernice. 
“Please, lady, I want to sell you 
Beans, Lard and Tea.

“That is well done, dear,” said 
Aunty. “You have it all right with
out any help.”

“Phyllis, what have you for me tn 
eat ?”

“Prunes, Tripe, Raisins,” came the 
answer.

“Say, Phyl., your letters are too 
easy. You’ve got to help the rest of 
us when we can’t think,” said 
Charles.

“I’m ready to sell,” interrupted 
Edward. “It’s Eggs, Crackers and 
Cheese.”

“Those are good. I’m getting my 
supplies rapidly,” Aunt Caroline said 
encouragingly.

“My shop is open and I’ll sell you 
Catsup, Pickles and Bread,” said 
Charles.

“Charles, you are wrong,” cried 
Kate. “Ketchup begins with K and 
1 have it to sell.”

“I’ll leave it to Aunty if I’m not 
right,” answered Charles with some 
spirit. “What do you say, Aunt 
Caroline ?”

“Go up to the siuv., and look for 
your word in the dictionary, my boy, 
while Kate hunts for hers in this 
one,” said Aunty, passing Kate the
small book.

In a few moments Charles shouted 
down :

“I’m right! I knew I was.”
Almost at the same instant Kate 

said, “It’s just as I thought.” '■'*
“So you both were right,” Said 

Aunty.
“We are learning ever so many 

things we didn’t know before,” added 
Edward. "And during vacation,
too."

“I.tinrh is served , ma’am," said 
the maid, appearing at the library 
door.

“Well, children, this has not been 
a long morning,” Aunty said. “Some 
day» we will travel in countries be
ginning with our initials.”

Bodily Health
Affects Character

Character, as well as success in 
life, depends very largely on the con
dition of the health. You cannot 
imagine a sufferer from indigestion 
being cheerful in disposition. Nor 
do you expect a person w'ith exhaust
ed nerves to be other than nervous, 
irritable, easily excited and short- 
tempered.

There was formerly much guess
work i'll the treatment of exhausted 
nerves, but since Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food has proven so successful in re
storing nerve force to the system 
there is no necessity for experiment
ing. Some experiments are neces
sary for the advance of science, but 
they need not be at your expense, or 
your risk.

No one can develop good character 
and ability with nervous headache, 
indigestion, and the depressing effect 
of an exhausted nervous system. 
There is always the daik cloud of 
nervous collapse, and some form of 
paralysis to look forward to.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is not a 
“quick cure"-—no sedatives to lull 
the patient in the delusion that his 
pains are disappearing, no narcotic 
or injurious stimulants to exhilarate 
him temporarily at the future ex
pense of health.

This food cure positively forms 
new, rich blood and builds up in the 
most natural way the starved and 
w'ornout nerves.

D r. C h ase’s IM e rve Food
56 cents a box, 6 for $2.50, at all dealers, or

limited, Toronto.
Edmansou, Bates & Co.,
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